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Was made"-:fri)m ~:Te!kwa,: from 
t the. smelter' ~at 
; F. C..McKinnon has secured 
 ont ol of a very 
perty of copper, om ,oni:Gr:6use 
mountain back:iS"f ,,B~trrett'S ~ r~ineh 
ai~d withih fiVi~: "~iies/6f, :i;h~raii.: 
~,ay. He has:thre~ ~ men sinking 
a' shaft, in-.- the~.way,.,of develop- 
=m~nt. 'They ~ are :woi, king' 0h.a 
twelVe ::foot vein,.whieh shows 
be continued .all summ~'~X~d fail. 
wlii.eh point pra'ctically'all the,6re a~d '~osslblY tllr0dgl~the"~,ihtef, 
• . , iEw~is,i.in ~this. ~onneetmn: that 
: ' " " " " - :  ...... : ' I THE: .GERMANS 
Fo C, Mc~nnon Has 'Men Woddng on lR@oris•a~ Not •!¢ons!stCnt-G~man 
' l~rty " [• ::'":::'~Safs"Wars~6/~:~: ' :  
LOnd~nii Ju ly '  21=The latest 
war h'dwsffo~ ~Wal;sa'wf i§ ~' th~i~ 
Austro-Gerrn:an 'rush t0:the P61isl~ 
capital hass]0w~d. The iRus" 
s!ans: are~ryle]dmg ground, slowly.. 
The"~d~h'nce on Riga:is interpret~ 
ed a~ia;nattempt to 'cut:offthe 
pefre-iit fr6th"War~aw, . . . . .  " 
Berlin #~idmitsi7 that there has 
beenheavy fightingbn the Dnies- 
• '. ¢,  "" c -- " • 
- men ts t°,theSmeltler: i..". :i~i[ i : '~ies=Ur.New Col 
' ~ : ; . .~ ' ' , '  ' ] " . . . . .  ~ ' /] [ . ~ ~':" :: : ] ] . ] " ] ] ". 
• Ass0bn '1,'as the~r;paek!train!firi'-" :.: AI  -~ar~n ~ ~ ,,,~n,, 
mhed brmgang down the Sunrise neWl~ cd~m~a"'g~,~~ 
ot*~V'th'~'# 'i~l~r'ted ~i~ht'ih'i4ii';fli~' o :~ :'7"-- .... ' '"'--".'~! . ..,.,, ., ,,, . . . .  , ,. , .. nsmtm of. Messrs- 
secoi~d Shlpment J~rom the ~tlver Raiik'n- ' ' 
, . . . .  _ . . . . . .  ~ , Burns and Mar 
• " " ~ . . . .  '. ', '~  C~L~":  ~ s , . L ,  " . ' -~L '  ~ .~,  Cup. The Clothmr boys have  rh.ese.~men~are..,,all~wl 
been :working in a ~ gobd:body :of 
is~l~fidid: :bi-~:, f6r ~ the i" p~st ::few 
@~6k~l""an~ ~they will! b~!~i~ai~ing 
re~'lar'shipments'. =; In::thm.they oversome )e/,tieS. "i 
are greatlYfacilitated' b3/= the-:re: ] sonlethii~g the~ 
cent labor-saving: installations: in get-to-the-;pomt whet'e 
the Silver. Cup workings. ;-" : , shp:: J '~ I~'-" "" ~:" ' ina  short:" "':'t~me,""" :.L~;. 
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FLEET  
RusstanTorp~do B ats Get Fifty=Nine 
: Turktsh Craft±All • LoMe~": 
With ~Tunltions L':~ I:: ' ~ "~ "~ ' : ' 
London, ,luly 21--A:fleet:of:59 
Turkish =Sail'ing Yes. se]sladen with: 
War: matdriais.:"for the "TurkiSh' 
arm y6f  the Caucasus :haS:been 
destroyed-by Russiaw.?..~torpedo 
boats...- .The sail in g: ..vesse]s_.were 
~n a v0vage to Trebiz~n!~i~i a sea'! 
ng-:.syndleate 
,.,~ : ' ,  ' . : !L . , : : :  
relic'known 
~ai:,l:way :contracl;0rsi~"Mes~rs.~ . 
Weiela'"and •Rankin iite~expe, ct~d'i i 
)erties. They i~ant  
:'!~y: stdrt Hinlng "Oia~6~eiT!2:!~;i~i!!: 
. . . . . . . . . .  L ~ ;,e .... ' ~'-'.L!:~f 
B " - 2 .  • : :,:" : : : " ~: ~: : { { A ~  "] AT: WORK 
!::. :-,..~ i.ment 0fTroubies,.":: i~i; ""-. 
::.,:~ ii ~i:{-,: i ::• ' :~ ' ..... :,".: 
mine s~m.ke ~.W~iles-:'m~,wlnch a 
couple :ofhundred:.th~Usand. men 
r,efus:ed.::tO ~0'rk,~h~:sbe~n s ttled 
.by; T',10yd: G~rge"iL ? - Thi~-;s~rik @ 
!was one of themoSt se/*i06sblows 
iBritain has yet-.~xperienced and 
had:it not beenchecl~ed Germany 
would ha~e".:,gaiiaed ailtremehd: 
ous  advant~g&i; .... '' ~ :~,' ~ ~':'~" ' ''~ ' "" :: " 
• ~ LlOyd Ge0~rge.Ydeliv~red a g'reat 
speech :to;th:e; miners'at L, Cardiff: 
in. which he71~oit~ted 0ut",:that the 
e0al fieldsiin:France were i~ the 
hands iof #the  enemy and •that 
Franee..now:. !ooks ,tb%he 'Welch 
min6s':',fgr:~oai.;'/~.,"Sho'~ demo. 
eracy~to France:and be: prepared 
to assist h& in h~rl struggle for 
the~fre~dom~oLthe world~': i,Work 
fo~ the maintenance of:th,9,:Brit- 
!s,h: navy':which; makes it~..impos- 
sibl6f6:des~:6il the CoaT::ti~id'i~iir, 
Wales as the .Germans: ha~l/~des4 
poded ~.the coalfields in Fra~,ee.'i~ 
Th"e ~fiiners ;"cheered !-wildly. •at 
these se'n'timenfs:. ~ind agreed, to Black Sea .... T 
Vt  
~tti~ 
!ad:lmmr :: 1 . . . . . .  
:it:::' :Every:~effort;is. bemg,~mad~ sambian',:!front, ..At'.-the .:same " 
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readv " . . . . .  f6~ slaip~eiltiltfiis:Win~tbr, iS?beini~i:.eyaduated,and, i ts fall :is :~ .Ml!anidui~r 21~'Austro-German 
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the railway ]n "" ........... Tl~e",~i,~ ilar"¢~i :~ ,i i: :":: that,she ' perm:i~!.!i~h~: passage of 
.s!eighs:. ; •":•~L~;I ':i~.::•!;!~-- ~ "": "i"-:. matdm.':t6~RoUihani~Memanding 
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:~ment is far enough,, advanced,.:.- " com'Paniesare:maki/~g big"diea~~ :i:The. Gfii'sholm:;i~oyS~have ,  :ear, .-, ..:.. :, .. ~.,-.,.,.. -., .. -,, " 
"C~RCH . . . . . . .  SERVICES: i! ups on anuhih'er' 0fi'tiie old pr6, 10ad:6f:'ore"nem;ly~read~i:iattheir 
.i perti6s~: i'!i.'N~'g;g'/~'~ !i~6~h".":fi'~m pi'operty on:Dr!ftw0od~creek.. It 
. WERE ::RESUMED .$'300to:$600, aj;e. commom! 1' :~5 ,  " is:(~" highigrad~:i~ei~oper-g01d:.ore 
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the War 
~ne -suojecc.upon. wnlen-:llev~G.! 
A,-Wil6on:"]eetu~*ed-iw4h6 ~Pres~ 
byterian., chur:chL las ti.~Ttiesda~ 
evening.. The.iattendance• was 
not]arge~:but.i~those ::~h6did at- 
,~ende~jo~ed! the..dise~.urse ~ r~ 
.much: ~,~Th;e!:Sbimker p'~edict~_d a 
hew and a~ietter Canad/~, arid 
!new and:~'et~rl.w0~idwbuld re~ 
:sult fron!thile wa~.  H.e urged the ' , ' . .! 'L:"~ ~," ~ '~, " ' : ;,.' : - !~"  :" " : 
~people t6~]5~e~ar@.:thi~mselves to 
en teF and:~!~ke !~th:ei("~places in
.that i~e w~wi~i~ilji i:i•? ~i i:~•~/;~ ' :i 
1%v.,L: G. ¢ l" ':•"~:"~" :":": • own- ore. '":" ~T~ ~•~'""Granby ~" '  ~: •"~ :"?:~':-:-' •neonle 
~-[.wfli-takeaU th i~/copperag0|ii ,:6if 
~.1 th6Y ic 'a~.get ;~f  ;m th l s  .dmtnct;~ . . . .  
lapdi.~t, m noLm ~rgbable Ithat'~ 
i company W!fl~t 'eaR-into::: .m.mtng - 
~m-:,!~ere thems~ yes in :tne:...near 
f~L~:.y.,~I,~L ;,.'.... ",;:~,i -' ...,!..::'~:,:.' :~',..'- :.:~ 
.:....,.. ~ ~.- , . ~,; ,,..~,,.~..:~-' .:.~.y..:::~.q.:.:.~q 
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The Omlnca:I1crald wen~-!.a~ay:,~i~nd 
• Pri.'t d   ;ery F;iday at to do  is • 
: . . : ,  NEW IlAZELTON, B.C. pences of the globe trotters. 
C.,' H. SAWLE .-- PU~LISH~ 
Advertising rat4m--$1.50 per inch per mdnth; 
reading" notices 16e per line first insertiom 10e per 
line each subsequent insertion. 
SubseHptio~, to all parts of the world-- ~.., 
one year "- $3.00 ..... 
Six months 1.75 
Notices for Crown Grants ~"l.O0 
"' Purchase of Land 7.00 
,- " "L i cenee  te~Prospect for Coal 5.00  
• An opportunity never before 
equalled in Canada to make a 
large amount of money with a 
comparatively small initial invest- 
ment is now offered in the New 
Hazelton district through the 
copper properties that are await- 
ing? the miner. Copper at the 
present vrice with l~bor covdi- 
tions as favorable as at present 
means tremendous profits for'the 
meti who will accept the oppor- 
tunity. Mining is not the "com- 
ing" basic industry of British 
Columbia, it is the basic industry 
now. The sooner the hot air ar- 
tists stop talking about the min- 
ing boom in British Columbia af- 
ter.the war and]zet down to ac- 
tually doing Something, the soon- 
er this urovince will get upon ~its 
,~eet andthe Sooner will the pe0- 
Ple~ be unashamed to iook: a 
st:;anger in theface. Mining is 
not like real estate...The latter 
~an. be sold and prices boosted 
~tirely on fake talk, but all' .the 
talk in the world will not take 
anounce of ore out of the • moun- 
t~ih:. Mining is the grea~bst 
P~ofit-paying legitimate business 
~n:the world, but'it demands:h, 
bor rather:than talk. 
• Some Of the eastern Conserva- 
.rive papers-are now talking of 
'nati0nalizing the Grand .Trunk 
Pacific and the ~Canadian North- 
ern railways. One of Sir Robert 
BoMen's missions to England is 
to discuss th~ question with:~the 
financialmen. :To preservethe 
cre.dit" of " Canad'a~is tzive~::as :the 
excuse for the  movement.,:::It: 
looks ,like':, adopting Sir ,:. Richard 
:MeBride's , favorite, cam p a {ff n 
scheme. Thereis no doubt but 
that.t.he twaroads, would be ::an 
a.sset o  the.country and that":the 
people would benefit by. the:new 
m,a nag  em e:n t ,prov id ing  the 
roads •were operated as  railroads 
by:~railroad men and rathe in:~er- 
The European war is sti l l : in 
progress and officials ,h igh  in 
authority" on the allied sidec~m- 
tinue to tell about the big drive 
they are goin~ to make. At the 
same time they are making no 
Progress and are losing a lot of 
men. The big drive will be wel~ 
come news when i t  is  learned 
that it has really been started. 
The Dominion Agricultural De- 
partment is co-operatingwith 
the flax men for the purpose of 
developing the flax industry in 
Canada. An educational cam- 
paign among the farmers has 
been started. 
The total casualties of the -war 
reported recently were n e.arly 
nine million men. This is much 
greaterthan the total population 
of the wholeof Canada, and yet. 
Kitchener says the war is only 
startingl 
The farmers are now as busy 
as they Can be with the harvest, 
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Special attention l~aid to Baggage 
Transfer: and Loeal Frelght" Contracts 
NEW~ H AZELTO:N, . :  B. C. 
W:I  Edge/C0, 
' : Importers and Retail " " 
::~ i.,!;i,.:, . :: '. Dealers in '. :' ' !.-':, 
.... :!":!:::,Wall: Papers ..... " ':::: . . . . . .  : '.,: ; - -:. ): 
• . :  , - . 
'.: ~TAINS; BRUSII~,s,DRr",CoL~)i~S; ! ~ 
• :FRAME :. AND' Roo~ MOULDINGS," 
G~,N~,m~ SUPPLW, S 
N HA 
Hr. and Mrs. Patmore Saw Iffuch to 
Delight Them tn Local Scenic 
Attuctlons Last Week 
L W. Patmore, PrinceRupert, 
~ccomvanied :-by Mrs. Patmore 
and family, were guests several 
days durii~g the past week at the 
Northern 'hbtel.: It was purely a ~ 
holiday trip:for: them and as such 
they make the most of it, and 
'every hour of the days was occu- 
pied with one form of pleasure 
or another, .They enjoyed fishing. 
at the Hagwilget canv0n, a very. 
picturesquespot where fishing is 
excellent,-and they met with con- 
siderable success. ':Mr..Patmore 
is a .real fisherman, and enjoys 
the pastime immensely because 
he knows how to.fish'..: Berry 
picking was:- a.:~zreat .treat for 
them.and their favorite item on 
the menu three times-a day was 
berries they had picked them- 
selves, served with cream. When 
notengaged in these ways they 
were 'driving, walking or visiting 
friends, and altogether put in one 
of the.m0st enjoyable holidays 
they have yet had. Mr. Patmore 
is also extensively-interested in 
theSilver Cup and Sunrise mines 
and he.Witnessed the pack train 
bring down the last -few tons .of 
the fortybdd tons being shipped 
from the Sunrise mine.... 
HOSHTAL PICNIC : 
TREAT .FOR :ALL 
Kids Had6reat Time and Grown-Ups 
:: Sprinted and Played Baseball 
:: .:ii ,,: andl Had Big Feed . . . .  
The general picnic announced 
f0r',July 1st and postponed until 
the14th-on aceoun~ :of:rain was 
finallYheld at the'hospital,:park 
on, Friday',:the 16th. Although 
the attendance would have ::been 
,larger ,had.the affair:been pulled 
:off ,on:theappointed. date,: theat: 
tendance was:very g00dand the 
ests of the veople, .and. not> used t ~ :.': ..... . 
as,'a patronage machine for i the ~ : ..... : :  " ~: ~ ..... ' ..... 
,, .be~efit of::the, Political grafte~as -!" '::": : 
:!Pr~cticalJy::.e.:very.:.:,gther~!:pu!ilic ' :':~': ~: ~:: " ' :: "~ '  
u'ility~ c°ntr6lled: bY/the i~gb~ern:::::. I !IR,:=,. ::..: 
:':: Sir Richard:: McBr'ide(~h~:h~i~ ' 
III 
worl 
,, . . . .  , .  !i!~/,./,'j;.;.: :.: L i~ery and"] 
,,.,: ..... .:..,,~ ,~;~2.i : ; : : : , . .  In  Connection . . . .  
~.~: : : : i ' i "~ lk~ "..~:. m" : .  ' 
:!?.::":::~"):!:'~k)!~!:: : i , ' S~d ie" :  Ho~e; i : i  Single/a 
.... :R: L, PROPI~TOR : "~: :?/!: ::~; 
NEW HAZELTON, : :; 
: Sixty ,Bed -Rooms, all .newly, furnished:, >The',-. ~::~ 
la~est: and 'finest Hotel in theN~$rth~! ; -~L~d; !F~.?  ~'~ 
• . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  ...... , ..... ~ ....... .,;..,. ,~ : ..,~:,~.~..~.-. ..... ... i',i:::: !, ;:;~ 
mry~: handsomely furmshed:i~dmmg::ro0mi:~,:~:Best,:-., ,~::: 
e ls in the province: Americafi ahd E~?opeiin :~ ' 
.... plans.- Handsome~: barroom and(ifiXtureS,:, ~:-,! 
: : Steam:Heated and EleCtric Lighted : . . . .  ,-.:~: : 
• ' ' :  " " "  " : " :  "'~": : - - -  ~!':-:: ~:":"~ ' i " - " .  - '  " i : ' , ,  . ' .  
:i Ninth A~venue , Ne~:~Hazelton :~ 
l ililii,lilllilii " " " ' " " = IIII.IIIMMIlIIMIIIIIIIIIMIlUlUlIMIIilIMIIMIlUlI- 
te r  c lass  the!!c°~petit i°n Was  'r?a~s' i i~ i ~  " 
keen aS'among the boys ari'dgirls ~:?i! 
SupperWasserved !bV the' ladies 
and it wash late hour beforethe . . . .  
last rig left for home." i-..Much sYNoPsls o~= COAL ~IININO ~a' 
credit i sdueDr .  ,W.rinch and all ~ " : ' ULAT IONS:  " " 
who assisted him in prepar ing Co 
for the evenL and in carrying ~t iAL mining rights o~ the Dominion . . . .  Manitoba. Saskatchewan an~ 
so successfully ,throug h in:spite 
of the postponeme/~ts. 
.:SubsCribe for the Herai~l:a~d 
keep vosted" on New H~i~,elton!s 
progressand 
COAL NOTICES-;:-,' " 
Skeena Land District--District of 
' . .Cassiap. : 
Take 'notice that Ii ' :W:  J .  SWeeneyOf 
azelton,. B. C.,I. prdspectoz,;intend to 
~ply for  a:license to prospect fo r  cdal 
~d petroleum 0n:the foll0wingdescrib- 
[ land: Commencing'at  post planted 
on the Naas river, about two ands  half 
miles South-east of the junction bf  Fry- 
ing Pan creek with the Naas, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, t~hence:east 80
chains tb' poi/~t 0f commenceme~it, eon- 
ta in ing640acres . .~ , : i  ,: : ,: , : : : . .  
:Dated Apr. 15, 1915 W, J .  Sweeney 
~:: : :: :: ! . . . .  Fred Brewer /  Agent 
i:.,.,..:.~; ~' . ' . . .  -: . '  . ~_ ~.,. ~, '~. ; :~' , ;  
'~kee'na Land "D is•~iCt  ~) iS '~r i~ Of  i . ' '  
~ Cassiar. : ' i:;~,,::"L'.:.- 
":Take notice.:that I, :W. rrJ:Sweene'y,0f 
~zelton, B.C., pr0spector, . intend . to 
ply for a,lideiid~ ito'prdspe~t~"fot;:doM 
d ~etroleum 0n=the followin~:describ-, 
entertainment .was, excell.e.nt.l rand; Commencing at'a'postplanted 
Fromthe old town and the new~ 'the Nass , r iverabout ' two 'anda ' .ha l f  .. miles south-east: of the junction.of Fry- 
town:a i l~trge: nu~mbe~.::iwere ~p~e-' ing P~iri~:c~ieeR'~With tl~e ~Na~s~;'~the/i~e 
north 80 ch sin§:,. • theh~!b~s'li'::80 :"~h ains~ 
sent and friiternized'lilke one::b/~ :thencesouth' 80cEains'"th~nd~ we~t"80 
familw~and helped ,make,things 'chainst°p°int~°f commencement, con- 
pleasal~t'r?fh~: each 0tl/er: :°: There/raining.640 acreS: ",;,, v~:' ,'~,~, :~,:,, ~:~{~ :~'Dated Apr.: 15,~'1915 ~' :W::J,"Sweehey 
:,: . ., .:Fred Brewer,' Agent  were races and games of. various ::.. ~.:~.:.:.:,~ -,. :::::.~:-,: . . . . . .  .,:.. .... 
kinds.forthelittle ones and '.also -~-~:..:~:,~ ~.: ,.~..:.:.:~ .:+,:.:~ ~. :.:~.,.,~, ~,:.~ 
for theolder"ones, and in.the fat- :. skeena'-Landi Dis~ri~t~Distrlc/o~... 
.Casslar.,... " " " ~. 
and Feed[ : . i s~ab|eS  .' : ' .~ :: 
With: the Northern Ho/el::' . . . .  " : 
[] 
. . • .:: Hazeiton,~:.B::Ci',:prospector, 
. . . . . .  .: . . . . . . . .  ply :f0r:a':licenSe to .prdspe 
" : ' = ................ ~ :)etreleum%n:the"folldwi~ 
. . . .  rand: C0mn~eneing: at ,a pc 
M , C (  1~"f f . :  i on the Naas ri,er,'ab0ut:t/~o 
i. i i " ~ :: inll::Pan , . c reek ,~wi th  ,the ,~Na 
So~ th l]0chains;,;thenee ~ ast 
ei ' : "  : th, mce north80~h~ainsi,theni 
. . . .  chains to zm m point'of commence| 
. .  t~ ning640 acres ~§15" : :  ~,~.:~ ! ,:::> •:.:,!.?: i':~ LW. )ated Al~r;..: I~ /~'J 
'~. ~::,. . ~,~ ,FrediBreS 
d, ~ Double.,Rigs, .for:~tIi.~e. ,: ....... ~,,, ::,~:.- 
:FEEDs:: FOR~iI~:SALE i 
Alberta,. the :, Yukon  • Territory. tl 
North-west Territories, and.in a p ~rti~ 
of the  Pr0vince' 0f "British' Col~ mbL 
maybe deased:for a~term of twenty-o~ 
years at an. annual rental of $1 an acr~ 
a lease must  be 
Agent'or  Sub,Agent of  the district m 
which the r ights applied for .are  situs. 
ted: . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ; ~ 
: - In ~ surveyed" territory the.land must 
bedescribed by sections, o r  legal sUl 
divisions of sections, and in unsurvew 
Ea'ch application must be accompanie~ 
;a!fee:of ~ which:will,be refunded i:
e :h~hts a~Dlied fo r  are not available 
r :thereon.:/;"~If the.coal ~ni~in 
ino: 
wiil include the'coal minin~ 
but~the !esseemay be per 
iurch~e~-,~hate~ver;a~¢~iilabl, 
~tii ~ nia~,,be, c0nsidered neces 
workm~ of,the-mine at~.th~ 
be made to the Secretary of the De~ 
partment of. the Interior, Ottawa, 0r ~.  
'~n'~';~Agent" 0r !. Shb:Agent ,:'of ~ Dbminioff 
Lands . ' . : , , , , , . . ;  .~;>,; . : - :?~.~m,~.~ : , . . ,  : , ; 
. :-~,::~ :~ , I .W.  COR¥,"  :" .:'.: 
. , .:'., Dei~iiiy.Minister offthe Interior: '= 
N::B,--  Un~uthoHze~i. publication"!, of. 
this?advertisement will not be ,psi • :for. 
1~878 " . .  : . " '  , - :~ ,  " .  : ' :~! June  . , .7 :6m 
" " o l  
,~!:YU: S ;T : I , )ARRI~VE D !•': 
Stock Of 
. . : :  ~: ....... ~. ...... .. :,:. :,::i::.i:.: .: ....... [: I!i~I~IE:!ii'OMINECA ' III~RALD, FRIDAY, JULY ._ " " . . . .   :::: : :=' ~: '  ~,  1915 . . . .  : , '  i . . . . .  . . .  - ,~: :  . . . . .  
. ,  ±± _ .  , ~ ,  i i i  i : i " i i [  Y ' I~  f i l l ]  ' r  . . . .  
' -  ~i ~':  "" ~ t: 1 ' ",~ . . . . . .  ~ " ~ :~;:'- • 
I • : , .  • , ,  , - . , -  ~ .  -- . . . . .  : , : .  . -  . . . . . .  . . .  ~, . ,  .... ,'.: • . • ~ , :  • , . . .  
........ ~ 
• ~::~.'-~!~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . ,  .#~.'.,/._~,~..~ 
...... . : .. 1. ~.-'~ ~: .  
~ "!i.,:'~: ::.".}~!:::~,-. 
..... " - . ? ,  . :~;.~:, ~.::~ :7 . :~=77 ; " :~  :~%~,~i  :7" : ' :~',~ . , . :L  ~ ,  ,%~:F : :  :-:: ~-~"%"  ~ , " -~/ -~ : '  ~. -:.~:' ~Y:.~?:~:~'~).~':.~::.:,;~:.~2:~'~"-: , 
, . . ; ; ,  _ ! '~: i : , , :  ~::il;.','~-::~:.-,.i~:, "~k~,~!V,~:~.'~,:~:i~,~.':z,!~~ " : " :: " : : " :  : - .  ,.:-:: ' y .  ~, , , . .  ~, ., . . ,  .. . ~ .  ~ ~ 2"~,!~'~:::<- ~C~:: ~ ~:~':.-.: . , : , _  .- :. , ;  - , . . . . -~, . .~ . . . .  - .. ,.,, :. 
" : ' - - , - : :~ ' -  ,~ '~1~/~' :  , t : " :  ~ " - " " i .  ~ : ' :  " ' . . . . . . .  ; •,~= .. :: :V~ .~ C~i-. : 'V -: - ~':~:-"c -7. :i :: 
~.i:',i! :>~,:,..~~".. ... .. ~V~.I;:~!~ ~.~'-~-,..,,~,~:~.~.-~5:', ~:::~:/~,.:?~:~;:,"~.;~, ,~ ;~ ,,:~,w:; . . . .  , ....,.~-~::'°:: ~i". • : - , ,~ :.:;...-. .~- ::::,:~,~ ~::,, .:~. .:~,:.,.. ~, :.~ 
• - .  . " . 
_" - - -  - -  - - " !  . . . . . . . . .  . : i  ~ . : . - :  
: . . . .  A '  word that is frequently misused is "optimism." ::i i:i 
Aman engaged m any  usiness whatsoever: ho?::::;:i:il;':!ii  
looks for success without exercising his: faculties 
to achieve that end, :iS n0t an-0ptimist, but  a'fooi   :? 
..,.-. . . . . . . . .  
'c 
- " • . - .  ,c.~:i 
. ' . c  
" /:F£'~. )':?i 
" :"- ZP!Y~:¢ 
• v" f . . ,  ~: .~,. 
• ,...,-..~.%:.~.'~' 
~-~J  I 
. . . ,  , ¢,..~. : .:~ ,!-, .~ :~,~ !:'~.~ 
L ! . .  , '" . , 
almost a synonym for optimismi . 
One is that the advertiser who:  : 
. would be successful must :be. an 
optimist• The other is that when 
an advertiser,loses ,h~s ophm~sm~ he 
generally . . . . .  " " "  concels hm advertmlng.: :
"Business ~ is rotten," exc la ims . :  " 
the  manufacturer, and forthwith: 
• • J 0rdem all his ~dver t i s ingstbp i~ed/~ 
- l ittle realizing that • his own action 
• ~ is one o f thepr inc ipa l  causes ?that":~ 
.... makes business rotten 
Cancelling advertising is so easy-- 
~/: that ~t i s  nearly a lwaysthe f i~ : j  
'~:: tep t .~-~ s oward retrenchment. The  
i:,:~ '' :~:~: matter is seldom decided on:]~:)  
.:.:, ; ).- merits;~ :,It i s  impulse. Advertising:::!~ 
i'!~:i i: :~ !):i(): must:: be~an expe~/s~, ' the i advertiSer ?: ? 
fa i th in  himself, his count ,  his:!.,::~.:,~:)'-:!::~:::~:~ 
and the future:to:~other bus, ~..~ ~,~.~ 
iness men who .are ......... : : :  perhaps on::::th~:: :  ~~ 
verge(of: doing, the same thing." ::-'~;::.~:~~~ :.~:~i 
Without in any way: mmlmlzmg: ~J,:~v.!~i 
? the Crisis which the world is n0~:i;~:::/:i~! :::~;~ 
. . . .  • , ,'., :" C" ,  -- '  '" ".. ~-~ 
:- __  . , : , fac in%. . :  without ...... ' " ..... "' ~:~"~ ~ ""ignoring'.. me zac ii-: ,,,:: :.  :::: 
that a lon~, expensive :war. ' ...... ~'~'~"~'~ 
ope :~iil restfit in a " "a :~::~:~:c:::::::::!-; • ,. great d etefiot ,,.:~: : ?:~%-; 
• tion of Values•,,and a tremendous":~~:~:.i ;-::'~- 
adjustmen~i b~f:"fiiianee~.. ' a n d~:.com~i~)~,~.,.:~.~.:~,~. 
:~ :'merce whenlit is 0ver,:?there is nev,~ ~~,.i~:::~"~% ; ~ !~;"~4~, ; i , :~ ;  ' 
-,,,.ertheless utficmnt ground for ,be-,,-:' :.~:,:::~:~,~,.. 
':!"]ieving that;this count ,  is go ing . . ;  ' ,  :,.';.'~;;~ 
!::::on, that ~ ......... i ................. o. .....................  the :i~anuf acture.:iand::  Con-,~, I~.~, ,,:: 
::' sumption' of: g0bd§::::~ill: c6nti~/e:!:-::i:}.~@}:~:! I 
:~ind-/that the manufacturers ::~o  
:: a e entervnsln~z,.fdr-s~h~ed_ - ~ i:and : ~ : t .  
_ ale~:'enough~to.ta~ke_'advantage of i '  ~:~:!! 
' "  r . . . . . . . . . .  " • " I . . . . . . . .  ~::c.::=_.., . easons. : .  TherefOre.:.,.: to  cut ~t...off.,..:, .. ... :ii:=.existing and: rih~!:i'm~r~i.a~id 
• ~i'~ ' i~ f lec ts  a savang. : . . -  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  :i:.push~:their businessas;~:they we 
:k.,:.i::i . :,,~:~ .The .s~dp~ge:)of advertising in !:S. in ordinary times, are going(: to  
i!il; i i;times of st~¢.s~s ~nd:chan:~e has tWoi~::,~ ::!i nefit by!tl~eir, actions. i ::::?: :i::::.,.~ 
: ~ bad effects upon the  business in- : The ~oint is that the war  
~';:~.:mlS1;lC! 
ii:ii:iitti~ref~ 
It turns off immediately a 
of securing= ne~ business 
ing' old!business.~ In addi- 
". e~ther-:end everyth!ng-/ifi 
0 .ll; Wl.:not. I f  i t  do~ 
~,:' ness, among other thing~ 
?,~,? . . . . .  . .,. .-~ . 
;~,( : 
it ~advertisesthe pessi-, on .  In our own count~:  "~:: ~i ~i  
of the adverhser, and: I[[[ go on now... It ~cannot. Wmt:u~til. ",i::. ~ ... 
• cads his o~ lack !. of ,-ii;,. lllli?,~ the.,Wal;~ i~£b~er. . . . .  ): i l ,,i~i: i i::i;ili,ii::,f :_ ~ ?~!.,. 
,timist.is ~the man.,~ho.~Qpefuily'.fac~ bnditxons a .  1 
- . "7':': ¸ 
ii,i' 
i ¸ '(.: : : i . ,  :: J ilii: i ii!i! ii iii il 
' ! ;~ ,  ~W' - I  C I '~ ' ,~Y, '~!" I  ~ ' !SZ '~??F ' ,V :  ~"'~ "W'  ~ ", : ,~? :L ' "  
- -  , . • 
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• i:: t the Pool Oranges, Lemons Cold Drinks Chocolates R: o . . .  " . .  . . . .  O ~'-/.D 
• . . . . . . . .  
i-----'i OVER-EARDH AROUND : ^I Ont,, while Capt, McMordie is with the Canadian forces at the I NEW HAZELTON I fr°nt" • " A heavy rain and Wind storm 
~t - - -n t  visited the district on Wednlsday 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. 
Law at the hospitv:l on Thursday, 
July 15th. 
Bartell Wall went up to Telkwa 
on Monday night to visit with 
friends for a week. 
The G. T. P. will now carry 
mail on all three trains each way. 
The service will be aopreciated. 
Mrs. S. P. McMordie, of Prince 
Rupert, passed through on Sat- 
urday night on her way to visit 
at her old horn e in :Niagara Fails, 
afternoon but no damage result. T~T~KTT?.  T?.T~IVO OF ed except o the hay crop. Dml l~r i lO  
Mrs. 'Culver went up to Bar -  
rets on Thursday night to join 
her busbandwhe is working at 
McKinnon's copper property on 
Grouse •mountain. 
Alex. M, Manson is arranging 
to make a trip through this dis- 
trict in,the:near future. There 
are rumors of a provincial elec- 
tion some i;ime this fall. 
Two cars loaded with Montene- 
3 TRAINS WEEKLY 
To Edmonton, Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 
St. Paul, Chicago, Eastern Canada and Unit- 
ed:States. Monday, Thursday and Saturday 
at 6.23 p.m. :, -~' 
3 BOATS WEEKLY 
To Vancouver, Victoria, Seattle,. San Fran- 
cisco and San Diego ,Expositions, on Tuesday, 
,Thursday and Saturday, at 10.00 a.m., from Prince Rupert. ;Unexcelled 
equipment. Character" service. '~Full particulars cheerfully furnished by 
i~ocal Agent or A. Davidson, goneral agent, PrinCe Rupert.'- 
: : .  :. , . .  . 
- ;THE LITTLE TAILOR.SHOP 
The newest spring styles and the .very latest 
patterns and materials at the, lowest, prices 
"P.erfect Su i ts ,  Made! to  Order ,  f rom$28 to  •$38 
SAVE MONEY ' : iAND GET T I~E BEST " i:":'" 
Muirhead - New Hazeiton 
CUTTER AND TAILOR 
grans passed through here on and cultural treatment,:, the:en. 
their way to join their home tire farm is in a condition to en. 
armies. They were all reservists sure a max imum yield/ 
who had been living in Prince : Cost is lowereddue to the sav- 
Rupert, ' "  'ing of i;ime {b:iall :tide work 'oi~: a
kind being confined to one field, 
THE Fewer fences are required.' 
Machinery can be more econ. 
CROP ROTATIONS >mica l lyhand led :  i-' ~.,::.:- 
• . . . . .  . :~ ~/ : :  ! ;~ : ~M0re:.l!6e:stock. canLbe" kept, 
Farmers Can:: mite Big Monel by ihiasiii:increasing"th6 !:ambunt of 
Ado#it~gScicntffic.ylcthodS '~': ivaii/tble! rhan ure:,..,~;;/:.,- ,~':+:, 
• in Their Efforts Profit's: and yields are increased. 
"% := : ~ '~ . . . . . . . . . . .  "=~F(r" • ;i /(:T:he.~farm:er is n0t dependent 
~:? 
9LATES 
of fresh ehocolate~ ill ¸  
. . . . .  ' ~:* • " ' . : r ?  <. ,~÷ 
PLAY POOL I!I 
You should. ".It's a ,nest fascin~!::: , 
ating pastime. Two'good tablesA:. 
The Ruddy  Poo l  RoomTi 
An exceptionally valuable bul, up_on a atingle c rop .  " "-'---~. 
' ' - '  ' '  ' '  " . . . .  '~ . . . .  " - Permi ts  :of a more even distri, I [  letin ,to. those interested..ln soft : ..... - . . . . . .  ~ ¢.. . - 
cultivation is ,No. 83." ,Reports bu_t'mn of the season S labor. 
' "~ ": ' ...... : :"~ " ;- ~ .- ~: ~ ~.F011owing details of, the  rots= Choicest brands of Cigars, Cigar- are given of work carried on a t  - . . ,  ,,,:::,. : . : - ,  . . . . . .  , ettes, Tobacco, Pipes, Pouches: i:: 
" • - ' • ' t lons  tna~ are ou~linen is a sum- I experlmental farms and statlons;~i ........ = .. . . . . .  The, Ruddy:Pool Room • ::~ . . . .  ' " ~ ~- . . . . .  - marvof  the-eharact6risties tom the results of experiments in r0-I : < : -~ I 
t~ition'!of:. Crops, etc. i~Foil6winl~ monte all:::..i.:.:i~;/::, ~. !t I " 
as derived from adoptinga' iudi= down)wtth'Tc! °~er,Teve~ithpughitl " UIT 
eion~ ~v~t~m af . ,es t ln , .  be o ly used as a fertilizei-. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . " .. . • Bananas, Oranges, Apples, Etc.: Grass and clover seedmgs are The aDoearance of the farm is . Arrive Fresh Every Saturday at 
heavy: . . . .  improved. 
Every field receiving at regular 
intervals its fair share of manure 
I Lakelse ll0t Springs i 
I and WIGWAM HOTEL  i 
i At  beautiful Lakelse Lake. 12 miles from 
Te/Tace station2 Temveratinro of Spi-fngs. 
184 deg. Finest Health and Pleasure Re- 
sort in the North. Rates $2.50 per day.- 
Amerieat! plan, , '  3-2m i 
T 
GREEN~BROS. BURDEN:&.Co. i 
I DOM|NION AND n• C. LAND 
' '::~';:::;~"!~" "~ SURVEYORS l 
I :DR. .L  E. GIL-RoY , t 
I - .SMITH BLOCK PRINCE RUPERT 
Increased. Crops of' hay 
and rarefailures of:a-catch have 
justified, them. • ....... -~ 
Hoed crops form a .iarg6 pro. 
portion '~f" dver~ r6tati0d. ' An 
attempt to, :farm a.~small area 
without a hoed Cropwas not sue- 
cessfuL < weeds'coUldi~otreadilv 
be: keiJtin'checki: ~:/'~:~: '':~' %Ir~ "' 
No •field.is left in hay  for more 
than two successive years, The 
records /S l /6~ the / - the  ; er0p.:al- 
most always :costs: mbre:per ton 
than the first~:and:-that: succeed- 
ingcrops are liable .to be pro- 
duced at'a'.loss. " " - 
Barnya[,d manureis preferably 
auplied :frequently in: compara- 
tively.:small quantities, ,rather 
tl~ali a t  ldiig '~ intervals in large 
qtiantities. ' • • .... 
For, over two weeks' theB. C. 
C0pper Co. at ~ Greenwoo~ have  
had a ~ iarge gang of  :m~chanics 
The  Ruddy  Poo l  R0om'i 
n 
• . "T  
- , , , :  • .  j 
Cer t i f i ca te  of  Improvements ,  i 
: i NOTICE  ~), L. 
• !"Sunrise," "Sunset," "Noon- • :~ 
~day," "Etl ,el ," "Hidden Trea-. :7 ~ 
:/lure" and '.'Ethel Fraction"A - 
~,Mineral Clainis', sitimte ~ in the:  
" iOm i n e C a Mining 'Division of 
ii.~i ~ ' ' Cassiar District. " ; .  ~:':, :
-~.~.,. - .- . . . . . . .  . . :~  
Where Lecated:--On Nine Mile Moun:..i 
~('~ i tain, •near Hazelton, B.C.':" . ::~! 
TAKE NOTICE that'Lewis,W. Pat-; 
more; F ree  Miner's-Certificate No:! 
80645-B, as Agent ~ for 'the:.:Hazeiton'~ 
Sunrise Mines Limited, Non=Pers6nal 
Liability, Free Miner's Certificate.iNo~' 
83362B, intends, : Sixtyildays from;the 
dat~i hereof, to "apply :t0 "the Mining 
Recorder for Certificates of Improve- 
ments, for the purpose of  obtainingi a
Crown Grant of 'each of the above 
claims. . . . . . .  • .... : , .. .~:i' :~, 
Afid further lake"notice that aetioni:. 
under section 85~: must: be comme~ii/ed[{ 
before theissue 0f such.Certificates of  
Improvements. : .~ " , - .:'" . 
Dated :_this-4th day of.March, A'iD~'~ 
19152 " 
. , - L . ' i . -  " " ! . . . .  . , . -  , . . . . . .  . i  . . . . .  :- . - :  z .  
i Farm Lan  J ii IIV .... i: F rank  C. McKinnon • Mines  
Farm Lands For Saie/  
i i"~ e= {t' SUITABLE FOR. 
MIXED FARMING• 
T I  A TDVTl%,TE"I_ .-,.., .,~i)i"::~;~ 
Real~ Es ta te  and  
, Insurance  : 
'ECIAL;II 
.... :,, main:line 0f.the. Grand!!;Trunk,.. , Pac i f ic .  
in the;~Bulkle# valley, in- 
eluding stock and imple. 
.:ments. '< An abundance!of 
With P.roper management this 
!randh:: will earn', the 0hnier iri; 
terest 0n, investment: and ~nav 
getting their!" Smelter:i:xeady to 
blow in. -,,This .has. n0~:~been ac- 
complished"ancl .~bPe':.i'~fr0:m :.the 
:Mother ;L6'dei:mine!.is !now being 
treated.. Thecompany :will also 
handle,custom ores..~ : . .  .... 
: '  : i " : ' . ;  . . . .  " ~ . ,  " . ' .  
In equlpplilg and putting .into 
operation its:: I-lidd~enilCreek pro- 
,per~y.:: ~the! ;.Granby.:.,.,Consolidated 
siJent appr:oxi'i~i~te]~" $5i000,000, 
i;h'e" amount:. 6~ii~ifiali$; ~ ~e~l:imated 
as.thepr0bable coat;by,the man:  
agement.!i <Bonds to ~the~.extent 
o~ " $3; ~od, OoO :ha;ve:: be~'i issues 
balancei :of ;~1i500~•000: :~ts  : me£ I"l~e i•~;8;~'~fo~?Vt,h  p~.~o~7 t' 
from •earnings, ~The c0mpany'is gr0~,n.Grant 
in. ekcel lent cdndition. With' its Un~'n~ li~i•,secti0nfUi:ther0~•37,the a:Otv•' 
fl0ating-:debi;"; iliimln~tedi :./~ 'The bet~irethe"issU 
company •_will: ;:also]ncrease..••i.~Sl iia~d•this•l°f:Ibpr0vemente' ~ 2th'day of Ju  
Pub. Ju;y. 2 
::-i: •~ OT ICE  •,~, 
"vicTORIAMineral"Claim, situat6 i~ 2 
' ~iithe Omineca Mining Division/!./~ t
' '~:'i • Of Ctmsiar District; • ..:• :• ]i: , 
Lo61ited on the H~zelton Mbuntairi/a~' ! 
• :!•:the•,head , of ~Nine •Mile creek,::!ad-" i 
• !:joining the Hazelton Mineral ciiiim i 
• ii on the south. . . . .~ . .  < . !~ : 
:• TAKE/NOTi( JE • tm GreenB 
/ i" ' L: , 
gent for, Johh q~,,~¢ ] 
Free 's al:Certificate <,Nc 
.t~y days 'from~tl ~i~ t 
'•to the Milii~ ! i 
ificate of Imp~ov, ,, 
rose of obtaining 
claim; '<'i, I 
iake ce that..ac~i01 
must be comme~ 1 
ante of Such: Certifl~ltt ': 
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